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发展是主
旋律，创新是新常态。
当航空港经济综合实验区、中

国自由贸易试验区、郑洛新国家自主创新
示范区等一系列利好落户郑州，今日郑州，早已

迈上新征程，步入了高速发展的新阶段。
二七塔、“大玉米”，新老地标遥遥相望；空中丝绸

之路、陆上丝绸之路、网上丝绸之路，三条“丝路”打通郑
州连接全球；T2航站楼、郑东高铁站、郑州地铁、环城高
架，“铁公机”联袂发展，助推郑州速度不断刷新纪录。

据统计，2017年，郑州全市旅游接待总人数1.0092亿
人次，同比增长12.9%，旅游总收入1186亿元人民币，同
比增长12.5%。其中，接待入境游客人数突破50万人
次，同比增长4%。2017年，郑州市旅游接待总人数和
入境游客人数双双获得较大突破，标志着郑州旅游
发展已经进入新的阶段。

看吧，中部崛起，风华“郑”茂！建设国家
中心城市，新时代的郑州正蓄势待发，

打造全域旅游发展，新气象的
郑州已扬帆起航！
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Development is the main
theme, and innovation is the
new normal.

When Zhengzhou Airport
Economy Zone, China Pilot
Free Trade Zone, Zheng
Luo Xin National Inde-
pendent Innovation Dem-
onstration Zone, and a
series of positive resolu-
tions land in Zhengzhou,
nowadays, Zhengzhou
has already been stepping
on a new journey and enter-
ing a new stage of rapid de-
velopment.

The speed of Zheng-
zhou will be boosted to
break the record continuous-
ly. For example, the old
landmarks like Erqi Memorial
Tower and the other new
ones like“Big Corn”(Millen-
nium Plaza in CBD) are far
away from each other, the
three Silk Roads, such as
the Aerial Silk Road, the
Subaerial Silk Road and the
Network Silk Road, are con-
necting Zhengzhou to the
whole world. There are five
items, like the T2 terminal,
the Zhengzhou East Railway
Station, the Zhengzhou Met-
ro and the overpasses
around the city are all grow-
ing together.

According to statistics,
in 2017, the total number of
tourist reception in Zheng-
zhou reached 100.92 million,
an increase of 12.9%
year-on-year, and total tour-
ism revenue was RMB 118.6
billion, an increase of 12.5%
year-on-year. Among them,
the number of inbound tour-
ists received exceeded 500,
000, an increase of 4%
year-on-year. In 2017, both
Zhengzhou City’s total num-
ber of tourist arrivals and
number of inbound tourists
achieved major break-
throughs, indicating that the
tourism development in
Zhengzhou has taken a new
stage.

Looking the rise of cen-
tral China, Zhengzhou, it is
brimming! For building a na-
tional center city, Zhengzhou
is poised for a new era and
be ready to develop a glob-
al tourism. Zhengzhou, with
its new atmosphere, has
sailed!
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